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Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 701 m2 Type: House
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Enchanting and secluded family sanctuary that echoes the earthy ambience of its tranquil lush tropical setting and

relaxed beachside atmosphere. Designed with a focus on seamless indoor/outdoor living with easy flow to extensive

covered entertaining decksCapturing shimmering ocean views and fresh sea breezes it’s peacefully nestled in a family

friendly setting, mere footsteps to the beautiful sands of Tallow Beach with direct beach access and conveniently located

moments to Suffolk Park Village shops, Golf Club, schools and the Heart of ByronA beautiful architecturally designed

Balinese inspired home set across two bright and breezy levels, it’s both highly functional and versatile, offering a

multitude of lifestyle possibilities. A truly unique and special offering…This easy living property, offers a lower level

comprising 3 bedrooms, 2 with ensuites, walk in robes and balconies, plus laundry with bathroom facility. The upper level

features kitchen with walk in butler’s pantry, dining, living and master suite with ensuite and bath, walk in robe and

private balconyCompletely separate with its own private entrance the renovated games room/timber beach cottage has

its own bathroom and is accompanied by hanging chair, covered timber porch with freestanding bath tub. The cottage has

direct access across to the soft white sands of Tallow Beach only metres from your front door and presents plenty of

opportunitiesLow maintenance fully fenced grounds with lush established tropical Zen gardens, paved entertaining space

and outdoor shower Oversized lock up garage offers great storage or workshop space and internal access- Hand carved

Balinese front door - Recycled timber floorboards- High Cathedral ceilings- Cedar shutters- Sun drenched seaside decks

and beautifully landscaped gardens- Relax and entertain to the sounds of the ocean whilst enjoying the sea breeze- Your

own private beach access- Land size 701sqmTightly-held and highly-desirable seaside lifestyle location. Only footsteps to

the sand and surf of the dog friendly Tallow Beach. Enjoy early morning dips, late afternoon drinks and picnicsAn easy

walk or ride to Suffolk Park shops and tavern, enjoy a true village lifestyle. The Heart of Byron is only minutes away,

offering endless days for sun, sand and surf. Your new dream lifestyle awaits…- 40 metres to Tallow Beach- 1km to Suffolk

Village Shops- 3.9km to St Finbarr’s Catholic Primary School- 3.9km to Byron Bay High School- 5.8km to Byron

Community Primary School- 6km to Byron Bay Public School- 6.2km to Heart of Byron- 13.6km to Bangalow-14km to

Lennox Head- 28 minutes to Ballina Byron Gateway Airport- 56 minutes to Gold Coast Airport


